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Minority Golf Association
Announces1996-9- 7

Scholarships
In its 15 year history, the

National Minority Junior
Scholarship Association
(NMJOSA) has ben providing
much needtd assistance to
minority athletes across the
country. To date, 356 student
athleteshavo benefltod from the
over $435,000 that has been
awarded through the association's
fundraising efforts. This year a
record breaking 70 studentswill
receive assistance totaling
$102,000. In 1995-9- 6. $72,000
was awardedto 55 students. In
addition therecipients of the joint
Jackie RobinsonNMJGSA
scholarshipwill receivea $5000
yearly award for four years. The
are Eric Danoridge, Sparta, IL
(Jackson State), Steven Blount,
Detroit, MI (Ferris State), Ahmad
Perry, Durham, NC (Hampton)
and E. Scott Petty, Peoria, IL
(Illinois State). Bill Dickey,
president of NMJGSA,
established the non-prof- it

organization in 1984 to generate
funds to help minority students
pursue their educationwhile
playing and developing their golf
skills at a college level. He
wanted to provide opportunities
for under privileged youth to learn
about the game of golf and
develop a network for young
African-America- n golfers. Thu
organization has sinceamassedan

endowment fund of over
$400,000.

ChicagoStreetHonors
Nationpof Isjam Founder
ldffltrBlhti&ttKfn tiP

Islam (NOT) founder, Elijah
Muhammad recently celebrated
the life of their leader and the
formal naming of a street in
Chicago's south sideafter him,
reports the Chicago Defender.
With Munir Muhammad, the
NOI's business manager
officiating, members of the
Coalition for the Remembranceof
Elijah gathered to rename 71st
Street "C.R.O.E. Lane," the
group's apronym. Munir said
Elijah will be remembered the
lives of prisoners nationwide and
for creating schools, mosques,
social service centers, farms,
housing, rehabilitation centers and
businessesin places like Detroit
which also has a street bearing his
name. Other honors have been
extended nationwide: The late
Richard J.Daley set asideMarch
29 to honor Elijah Muhammad,
similarly Richard Hatcher then
Mayor of Gary, IN, designated
Dec. 13 as aday for remembering
Muhammadand since 1975 still
more public officials have
reserved Feb. 3-- 9 for Muhammad
Week.

Rainbow Holds Forum on
Raceand Racism
in Sports Media

After examining (He death of
Blacks in the sports media, the
Rainbow Coalition for Fairness in
Athletics. recently held a forum in
New York City to examine nice
and racism in the sports media.
The forum was held in
conjunction with the National
Associationof Black Journalists
gports Task Force and the New
York Black Sports Writers
Association. ReverendJesse
Jackson said the forum was
needed to answer 1 legation of
bias by the white dominated
sports media as it relates to
coverageand treatmentof Block
tfcsjtee and Blacks in the sports

industry." Of 1,600 daily
newspapersin the country, only
10 Have aBlack sports columnists.
At thosepapers onjy tow have
Black sports editors. About 10
porcosrt of radio and television
iMBndcasters covcrina eofesskmal

sport arc white The WtAU fc)

is 3t percesM Black or Latioo,
white almost SO percent of the
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DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION SET

FOR1997
Sponsoredby! Martin Luther Kingfjh

CommemorativeCouncihofLubbock,Inc.
The year of 1988 marked the first

observanceof the birthday of the late Dr.

Martin Luther King, Jr. as a national
holiday. It is time for rejoicing and
reflecting. The members-o-f the Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. Commemorative
Council of Lubbock, Inc. are rejoicing,
because,in his short life, Dr. King, by his
preaching, his example, and his
leadership,helped to moveall of us closer
to the ideals on which America was
founded.

Therefore, the local effort will reflect on
all of this, beginning Thursday night,
Januaty 16, through Monday evening,
January20th. With a theme,'The Wheels
of Justice Are Rolling Backward," much
has been planned for this year's
celebration. Mrs.JoanY. Ervin, President
of the localeffort, says: "We needto stay
focused on what Dr. King stood for, and
we must not let wheels continue to fall
off. If we stand back, we are making it

moredifficult for our young people."
The "Grand Opening" will be held at

the Lyons Chapel Baptist Church, East
24th Street and Martin Luther King,
Blvd.; Thursday eveing, beginningat 7:00
p.m. Rev. Wendell D. Davis is the host
pastor. The Martin LutherKing, Jr. Mass
Choir will be singing. Director is Brother
Samuel Curtis. Rev. Billy R. Moton,
pastor of the New Hope Baptist Church
wUl'bo-Ih-e speakerof tha-hou- - -

Friday, January 17th, at 7:00. p.m. at the
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church, 2511 Fir
Avenue,whereRev. J.J.Johnsonis pastor,
will be a great effort. This is the annual
"Youth Nith", where young peopleof the
community come forth and give their
special presentationsto the birthday party
in honor of Dr. King. The music will
feature the Martin LutherKing's Sara D.

Blocker Youth Choir, under the direction
of Ms. mary White, director. "We are so
proud of thoseyoung people as this choir
is named after a young woman who was
concernedabout our youth," said Mrs.
Ervin.

The City Wide Celebratinnwill take
place again this year at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic-- CenterTheatreat 5:00
p.m. Guest speakerfor this affair will' be
Rev. Willie L. Brown, pastorof the St.
Luke African Methodist EpiscopalChurch
of Garland,Texas. A special treat this
year will be a choir compiled of men of
the community, Avith Brother William
Shumate as director and assistedby
musiciansof thecommunity.

Vice PresidentAl Gore addressedmore than
100 studentgovernmentleadersand college
media editors from Historically Black Colleges
and Universities, (HBCUs), at a White House
briefing. The Vice President talked about the
Clinton Administration'ssupportfor HBVUs, the

of the "Black College Experience"
and the importancethe Administration placeson
providing educational to all
Americans:

"In the lastthree years, I'm proud to say that
we've a lot to give you a better
future. ..student loan reform. ..National
Service...safer communities... a cleaner
environment...not to mentionjobs for you when
you get out of school 8 million new jobs since
we took office, and

is at one of the lowest rates in 20
years."

But the Vice Presidentalso told the students
much more has to be done:

"We stilt have a way to go before we can say

thai Aawica it a land of equal opportunity
thaw'sstill too much division. Thereare still too
many peoplewho don't feel they are moving
forward in fact, theyare feeling left furtherand
fartherbehindM

The studentsgot to atk questionsand were
briefed by other membersof the White House

V

Rev. Brown, who was caod into the
ministry at the age of 19 in Hillsboro,
Texas was reared in Dallas, Texas. He
attended BookerT. Washington High
School and also Btltler College in Tyler,
Texas. Afterattending Butler College, he
attendedB.T. H. Amity
Institute, and received a Bachelor of
ScienceDegreefrom Slcston Christina
College.

Rev. Brown has pastored churches in
Odessa,Abilclic, Corpus Christi and
Dallas, Texas. He has served as the
President ofMinisters Alliance in Corpus
Christi Texas. He as also the Minister of
the Year SouthsidcMinisters Fellowship,
Odessa,Texas in 1979. In 1983, Rev.
Brown was awarded the "President's
Award Paul Quinn College." He also
received the M.V.P. Awafti EastTexas
Academy,Butler College in 1985.

Rev. Brown has also been honored by
the League of Involved Women Media
1990 in Dallas, Texas. He has also
received the V.I. P. Award from the
Fredrick DoublasSchool in Dallas,Texas.

He has also utilized his professional
oUcpsrtise in the following areas:Abilene
Community Coordinatorof Volunteers,
Department of Human Resources1978;
Director of Odessa Senior Citizens
Center, 1979-8- 0; Chaplm of Smith Jail,
Tyler, Texas, 1985-8-6; Counselor for
County ialji COrpu'stnWstTexasand
otherareasof involvement,---

"We haveinvited men from all over the
city to participate in the Martin Luther
King, Jr. Male Chorus," said Mrs. Erin.
"We arejust happy with all of thosemen
who havecome forth to participate in the
first annual Male Choir," continued Mrs.
Ervin.

With Monday, January20th, being the
"Birthday Celebration", Rev. J.J.Johnson,
pastor of the Mr. Gilead Baptist Church,
bringing the messageat the Mt. Vernon
United Methodist Church,"2302 Cedar
Avenue. Rev. Todd Rasberry is pastor.
The Martin Luther King, Jr. Mass Choir
will besinging. '

"We are just inviting the entire city to
come, out and become a part of this
celebration," says Mrs. Ervin. "Thisis a
very good way to being 1997, by bring the
city together as it should be," she
continued.

If there is any additional information
you would need concerning this
celebration, you may cont'act Mrs. Erwin
at 763-085- 3.
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including CatherineLeBIanc, ExecutiveDirector
for the White House Initiative on
Black Colleges and Universities.

Enclosed is a picture from the event. Pictured
from left to right are: Vice President,Al Gore;
Catherine LeBIanc, Executive Director for the
White Initiate on Historically Black
Collegesand Universities and Peggy Lewis,
Director of Specialty Pressfur the White House.
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JOEARINGTON CANCER
CENTER TO PRESENT

"SOUL CONNECTION: THE I;

POWER OFFAITH"
TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, 19971
LUBBOCK, TJJXAS-S-t. Mary

Hospital's Joe Arlington Cancer
Researchand TreatmentCenter
(JACC) will present Soul
Connection: The Power Of
Faith, Tuesday,Jan, 21. 1997
tium to 8:30 p.m., at St. Mary
Hducation Center (6502 Slide
Road).

This panel discussion about the
connectionbetweenfaith and
healing will feature the Rev.
Samuel .Brown-Daso- n,

:

:

7

PsychologistCharlesGiles, Ph
D., and Medical Oncologist:
Donald Quick, M.D. In addition
to individual presentations,
panelists will answerquestion!
from the audience.

Soul Connection: The Power
Of Faith, is open to the public ai
no charge; however, becaatte
space is limited, reservationsire
required. For more triform tin
or to make reservation!,call
(806)796-477-7.

Big EventForMgmt
ComingSoon

future. This will he a major project. Watch the Digest far
more information
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The Ncv Hope
BaptistChurch.
2Q02 Birch Avenue,

k the "Church WhereThe People Really
Caic." and Rc. Hill) R Moton is the proud
pastor

Due to the inclementweatherlast Sunday
morning, with three inchesof snow, therewere
some membersof New Hope thankedGod for
His goodnessand cameout to serviceslast
Sunday.

Serviceswere as usual,beginningwith sun-da-y

Schoolat 9:30 a.m. It wasa beautiful les-

son, andall presentparticipatedin the morning
lesson.

Last SundaywasYouth Sunday,and they
were in chargeof services.The did a wonder-
ful job. The Youth Choir sting anddid a won-

derful job. Fallowing Ujc ppocessipnulTjf'ilie

Youth Choir,a!uirpravrvwolTr$c3L r$fu

was follow by. it nniyef, ag ami itttjtttift ,
by SisterList Skier. Therewasanallter itilwj-tio- n,

andresponsivereadingwasdoneWilli ill

congregation: standing. The morninghymn
was"TheLord Will Ivlake Away SomeHow."

Pastoralobservationsweregiven byPastor
Moton. PastorMoton always remindsus of
prayermeetingeachweekand wantseveryone
to bepresenton Wednesdayevenings.
Following lh sermonjchymn, "Amazing
Grace," PastO Moton broughttheinomlngser--'

mon. HVdidn'i let his oemgill preventhim " '

from bring forth a strongmessage.His scrip-
ture textwas fqund in St. Luke 13:24-3-0. His.

subjectwasM$hereWill You Be WhenThe
Door lB.Sh;ut'.'This is very goodquejlion to
ansser." II flfrflks onS,think about . '

.

K

'

iWj, ftttiffl&r God sjjid y iibotif
$n$0g When you pray, pleaseijictti ', ;

,

.ftroiner iviannie wiiiiams. tray ior nis wiie as
well

SisterLjauasa patient in UnrVcrsi

2 POUNDS BAR-B-- Q

PWCSS GOOD AT BOTH LOCATIONUI

785-781-8

Medical CenterSisterDorothy Scales'mother
is ill also. Among our bereavedfamilies
IncludeSisterWavie Johnsonwho wasMinera-

lized last Thursdayat St. Matthew Baptist
ChurchwhereRev. R.S. Stanley is the pastor.
Serviceswereofficiated by Brother Leroy
Greenand Rev. JamesCavanaugh. Shewas
the daughter-in-la- w of Sister Ivtable Biggers
who is a memberof New Hope Baptist
Church. ,

Last Saturdaymorning, ki 1 1 :00 a.m., ser-

viceswereheld for Brotbsr RooseveltMurphy
in the Carlisle BaptistClturch. Burial washeld
in RestHavenMemorial Park, f

He wasa fltithful Christina manwho was
dutiful in his churcandloved by all who
Knew nun.

.
SlsfjutinliStruggf ratumadhome last

Crpinvliiliiesoln yhore sheand
dklfeftiaA'lavy ti Wifli aistws anda

Blllr. trrjrj wasnCliristmasgift fftm her
bitfllief. ThirstofJanuarywasherbirthday,
arid shereporteda won4rful trip. Shesays:
'Thanksto her relatives."

Thank God for the snow. . Ifcwas very much
neededfor "the moisten"

, - Brother Henry HgJi wasso hagpyto receive
thewtttdi asagift fmrriHhe U.S. PostalOffice.
He brought it to church last Sundayto show it
off; s so beautiful;, .

.tpuetlaJ&tft is

homefrom the hospita, .
' '
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DON'T WANT TO COOK FOR THE
HOLIDAY?

WHY NOT TRY WILEY'S
HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

4 BAR-B-- Q

SAUSAGE, RIB) 1 LB. BEEF
1 PT. POTATO SALAD 1 0 SAUSAGE
1 PT. BEANS : 1 rirc

1 LB. CHOPPED BEEF
1 QT. POTATO SALAD

1 QT. BEANS

B13.00 $22.00
1

1805 PARKWAY DRIVE 2802 PARKWAY DRIVP
7A7ltiKA

; MartinLutherKmgylr. Birthday!

POUNDS
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M As we pauselo honor Dr. Martin LutherKing. Jr. I
I we are remindedUsatour proud hcrlUiie Is I

Uie key to a successfulfuture. let'swork togcltier I
H to make LuhlxH k a.betterplacelo Ifve, I

J
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Apply for a discounted personalloan for automo-
bile, RV, boat or home ImprovementYoull receive a
quarter-poi-nt interestrate discount for the term of the
loaniAnd for every new account opened.and loan

application CompletedJanuary20th, Norwest Batiks
interest

To The Ntn Degree'
Lubbock

Downtown Office 1500 Broadway 50th StreetOffice 50th SouthwestOffice 4905 Street

WngsgoteOffice 8201 Quaky-Avenu-e TcxasTcchOffice 1215 UnfersTty

Afloney SuperMarket Offices
4th SSdeRoad 50th Boston First N. University Father Zentfj

Ako avakble NowestBonks .W

opwowl1ii twl baa.Wir home ntieitvtyxiwbai

DELTA SIGMA THETA BOARD MOVES NATIONAL
CONVENTION FROM CALIFORNIA

WASHrpTpN D.C-- At its national executive board
meefarig held On"Saturday,"December7, 1906"in nation's
capital,Delta Sigma Theta Sorority (DST), a national public
service sorority, voted to reverse its decision to hold its
national convention in San Diego in the year2004. Marcia
L. Fudge, Esq., national presidentof the 190,000-memb-er

predominately African-America- n women's organization,
stated that in view of California's recent passageof
Proposition209 which eliminates Affirmative Action in that
state; Delta leadership deemed it to move its
convention as well as relocate its 1999 FarwestRegional
Conferenceslated SanJose.

The Sorority is directing its 55 chapterslocated in
California to refrain from hostingany major special events
in commercial facilities that .generate substantialrevenue
for state'stourism indu.lry. Delta chapters are asked to
seek alternativesites such as church properties and private-
ly owned school's,and community centers. Attorney Fudge
of Cleveland noted thut tho Sorority's national convention
could generate approximately 12 million in revenue for its
host city.

"We are also urging otherorganizationsto review their
plans for conventions, conferencesand other events that
support California's tourism business,"said the Delta presi-

dent.
National PresidentFude, joined by Betty A. McGill,

directorof the FarwentRegion, andother38 board members
from throughout country are upholding the Sorority's
commitnteatto supportAffirmative Action. "By changing
the venue for our national conventionand regional confer-

ence we are saying to the stateof California that we will
conductour businessin more welcome environment." For
many years, the Delta Sorority lips vigorously opposed any
initiatives that eliminate or debilitate Affirmative Action
laws. The argajtiifee, qfwyfavl irf college-educate-d,

profession women, jbi dC washersto fake pos-

itive standon kttMM-Mm- Tfce DST president
explains that the Sororftjr owwfcfimingly supports
Affirmative Action tMWtf it M icfted the numberof
women and minoriti! it mt woffcfmm pusdecreasingthe
disparitybctwoan thaaia d levity workforce.

"DJtriipaf ff$tai ooHmy ti stifle the equitable

ps$$ ptfjrN (Rtf8s?WMM ((Wp iWsJ; WWf
remain wdtfflepretaafsd in virtually all saetorsin, society.
Affirmative Action has provided for increasededucational

ma

will donate$10 to Vie United Negro CollegeFund.

If you have a NarwestAdvantage Account, you

already receive a one-po'- discount, and for the day,

you can take, an additionalquarter-poi-nt rate
discount
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opportunitiesfor minority studeQt sejrjg careers in prO...
fess'ionS requiring advanced degrees. We need Affirmative
Action programs throughout this country to ensure fair
practicesand fair economic rights for all citizens," stated
Fudge.

The Delta presidentalso explains that it is a myth that
Affirmative Action dictatesthat unqualified personsof
color and women be given preferencesregardingemploy-

ment or educationalopportunities. "That is not what
Affirmative Action proclaims...it simply mandates that all
persons regardless of race orgenderbe given an equal
opportunity on a level playing field," statedAttorney
Fudge.

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority is an 83-ye- ar old organization
with 870 plus chapters located throughoutthe United States
and abroad. The Sorority is organized in sevengeographic
regions. The Farwest Region includes thestatesof Alaska,
Arizona, California, Hawaii, Idaho, Jqpsn,Ncveda, Oregon,
Utah, Washington and the Republic of Korea. The mlsMn.'

of ,the Sorority is to improve the welfare of humankind
through public service. The programs of Delta are cenlere,
around its Five Point Program Thrust: Hjconomi,'
Development,EducationalDevelopment, IntcrnajJynaik
Awarenessand Involvement, PhysicaJ and Mental Health,
and Political Awarenessand Involvement.
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LOCAL POETPUBLISHED IN NATIONAL
ANTHOLOGY jt

Lovie Nunley, 2723 East 9th Street, who is an her favorite stfejesft tadMtBMi04ety, In tin very
employeeof Methodist Hospital, hasjust hadoriginal near future, to Writ ftovetf tmi htcimt script
poetry published in Portriatsof Life, a treasury of writer.
today's poetry compiled by The National Library of Poets interested in publication may sendone origi- -

Poetry. The poem is entitled "Flight of Life," and the nal poem,any subjector style, 20 lines or less, to The
main subject is "How Life PassedBy You In A Blink National Library of Poetry, 1 Poetry Plaza, Suite
Of An Bye." 13712, Owing Mitts, Maryland 21 1 17-628- 2. Please

The National Library of Poetry seeks to discover be sure to include your name and addresswith your
and en couragepoets like Lovie Nunley by sponsor-- poem.
ing conteststhat are open to the public and by pub-- AH poemsreceived arealso enteredin The National
lishing poems in widely distributed hardback vol- - Library of Poetry's North American Open Poetry
umes. Contest, with award over $48,000,000 in prizes

Lovie Nunley has been writing for two years and annually.

imrXtntlmtty

We rm Everyone
WfffiME TheZottery.

A TexasLotteryvendor is currentlysearchingfor
Historically UnderutilizedBusinesses(HUBs) certifiedwith

the Stateof Texasandexperiencedin the following area:

Computersupply businessesneededto provide PCs,
'peripherals and software. If your company can provide
service in Abilene, Austin, El Paso, Houston, Irving,
Lubbock, McAllen, San Antonio,Tyler or Victoria, we'd
like to hear from you. Pleasesubmit a detailedcompany
history anda descriptionof your capabilities.

Pleaserespond in writing to: Melissa Villasefior-Dye- ,

Retailerand Minority DevelopmentSupervisor,TexasLottery-G- T,

P.O. Box 16630, Austin,JX-7875- J -- 6630.

S

-T-EXHSt.Lottery

Windy Sitton will bea mayor who will unite aurCity becauseheragendois simple: "Work together

to find newapproachesandideasto meetthe challengesthatoreaheadfor our city.

"Let's facethechallenges
of the futuretogether.

EncoufQQ PrivateSectorJobCreation
StrategicallyMarket Lubbock
ResporotoleStewardshipof Taxpayers'Money

EnhanceRelationshipswith TexasTech, LCU WBU andSNfc

PromoteSafeandCleanNeighborhoods

Windy lias the experienceand
enthusiasmwe need.Shewtli brat
listen, andUien lead. Shewill bea
mayorof whom we canail beproud.

Vote Saturday,
mt m. mm

Januarylam.

Windy

Leadershiplor a ChangingLubbock

Obituary

t m
Waivie Lee Johnson,

Funeral serviceswere held for Waivie Lee
Johnsonlast Thursday.January9, 1997 at the
St. Matthews Baptist Church with Brother
Leroy Greenadn Rev. JamesCavnaughoffici-

ating. Rev. R.S. Stanelyis pastor.
Interment was held in PeacefulGardens

Cemeter in Wood row, Texasunder the direc-

tion of OssieCurry FuneralHomft.
SisterJohnsondied Saturday, January4,

1997 in Highland Hospital.
A native of Houston, Texas, she was born

December15, 1935.

She leavesto mourn her passing: five sons:

It's NotJust
bUS!

aride
offer.

aneducation. and a
paycheck. shoppingand
entertainment.

For information
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THURSDAY NATIONAL FOR
SELFDAY

Acknowledged Leader and
Teacherof the of Supreme
Minister John

as DO FOR
SELF DAY, for all Blacks

Mr. Muhammad is a to
his brother, THE MOST HONORABLE
ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, by the
teachingsand the of the Black men
and women in America, through unity and

y.

-- One day a week Black people will Do For

Major Lee White of Houston,Texas,Hampton
White, Johnny Johnsonand Donald Johnson,
all of Lubbock, Texasand HerbertJohnson,Jr.

of Abilene, Texas; five daughters: Gloria
Smith, BarbaraJohnscn,Angela Johnsonand
Arlene Johnson, all Lubbock, Texas and
Colleen Johnsonof Texas; throo
brothers: Willie L. White of Lubbock. Texas,
John D. White of Abjlene, Texas and Esrncst

GeneWilson of Hale Center, two sis-

ters, Adell V. Green and Delia M. Cooper,
both of Texas; and 1 7 grandchil-
dren,andtwo greatgrandchildren.

JL

A
It's to all life

hasto . .
The doctor'soffice and
better health.. .schooland

. .a job
.

.

more call:
762-011-1.

Be rider, catch thebreeze!

DO

Spiritual
Nation Islam,
Muhammad, proclaims

THURSDAYS our NATIONAL
Americans.

fulfilling promises

continuing
uplifting

'

of
Amarlllo,

Texas;

Lubbock,

Self by purchasingall their needs from
Black businessesonly. This will help Black
communities throughoutAmerica who are
suffering economical hardships.

Mr. Muhammad wants to redirect the esti-

mated Four Hundred andtwenty Billion
Dollars, annually spent by Black as con-

sumers. "WE MUST UNITE AND DO
SOMETHING FOR OURSELVES ASA

PEOPLE," saysMr. Muhammad,each
THURSDAY of every week beginning
immediately.

74J-100-0
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY, DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.!! THIS
N THAT.... who has always been a believer in what the late... DR.
MARTIN LUTHER KINO. JR.... stood for... will be among the
community citizens... who will celebratehis... 68th BIRTHDAY...
With ail of the celebration... in Lubbock, Texas. .. and the surround-
ing areasof the ... SOUTH PLAINS OF TEXAS... this will be in
concert with the ...MANY MANY PROGRAMS. .. set through this
country... We must keep in mind as we celebratehis birthday... that
much happenedto him... As he was... AN UNCOMPROMISING
CHAMPION OF NONVIOLENCE... HE WAS OFTEN THE VIC-

TIM OF VIOLENCE... As we read in the varouspublications...and
... bearand seeon national outlets...A SHAMEFUL ACT OF VIO-

LENCE... cut his life short... before he had an opportunity to roach
his... FORTIETH BIRTHDAY... So when we attendthe various pro-

grams of what this,.man... DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR...
stood for... in thosedayswhen you really had to believe in what you
Stood for... regardlessof the outcome... The late...DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR. STOOD TALL FOR ALL AMERICANS...
Will you help us celebrate this... BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION...
this week??? Hopeyou will standtall with... THIS N. THAT!!! See
you around theprogramarea!!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBBR SAYS:"Thc... STRONGEST
MAN... in the world... is he who... STANDS ALONE..." DID-JAKOW- !!

THIS N THAT... reminds us that it was... PRESIDENT
RONALD REAGAN... who did sign the ... PROCLAMATION...
setting the...THIRD MONDAY... in January...as theofficial holiday
for the celebration...of the birthday Of ... the late... DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR... It was a VERY HARD TASK... but it did
happen...For that... WE THANK ALMIGHTY GOD FOR WHAT
HE HAS DONE FORHIS PEOPLEOF COLOR...

CONGRATSTO THE DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. COM-MEMORATI-

COUNCIL OF LUBBOCK, INC.!! THIS N
THAT... would like to say...CONGRATS...to the ...DR. MARTIN
LUTHER KING, JR. COMMEMORATIVE COUNCIL OF LUB-

BOCK, INC... for anotheryear of... HARD WORK... in working

IN
5KO

Ever since Congress passed laws in which
money was appropriated to assist in the educa-
tion of the mentally handicapped,especially the
educablementally handicapped,it has beena
fact of life. Schools with EMH classesreceived
federal funds for school suppliesand funds to
train and pay teachersin addition to what the

.local ;entity;!provided.-- The EMH dassrobm statedofahoart
equipment which was just not available to the regularclassroom
student or teacher. The money earmarked forthese classeshad
to be spenton theseclasses,or to be lost. Misuseof thesefunds
could constitute an act which could be interpreted as a federal
offense. Consequently, the money and the itemspurchasedwith
the money was carefully scrutinized, inventoried and monitored.

The 'so-call- ed Title I schoolsstill receive federal funds to
defray the cost of art education for the economically disadvan-
taged as well as the mentally undeveloped or handicapped

though in many school districts, thesestudentsare no
longer mainstrcamed but included in the regularclassroomto

Ofari

On Aug. 23, 1996, PresidentClinton patted
Blaak former welfare recipient Lillian Harden
on the shoulderduring the ceremony in which
he signed the historic bill overhauling welfare.
To Clinton and millions of Americans, Black
vomen like Lillian Harden America's

poster girls for welfare, teen pregnancy, family
instability, crime, violence and drugs. They

much ammunition for the continuing
media and political assaulton welfare, job, edu-

cation and social programs. The Lillian
Hardensof this world reinforce thesemyths:

Welfare and Single Parenthood. Harden is
not the typical welfare recipient. Nearly two of
three welfare recipients live in surburban or
rural areas,stay on welfare less than four years,
have two children, and are white. When jobs,
skills training and child cane available welfare
recipients grab them.

There is no ovjdencs that poor Black woman
make babies in brdar to live luxuriously at
state'sexnente. Even if they wanted to, stab
has maximum benefit levels that allow recipi-

ents toeven at lite official federal poverty
level. The national averagemonthly welfare
payout is $373.

The twin myth persist that Black teens a
monopoly on "illegitimacy." They don't. In
1993, the typical single mother was a white,
affluent, well-educat- ed working woman. Sixty
percent of births weteto a white
women aid TO neeeentto women older then 20.
The numberof Black ttnmerdedteengirls Hav-

ing babies, ttaufb atttl dispc-nctioaaiel-y high,
huesharply(tappedsince1992.
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for a ... SUCCESSFULCELEBRATION... of the. BIRTHDAY OF
THE LATE DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR .. For what you
have done... and you will continue to do... we say... CON-

GRATS!!! May Hiis week's activities... proof to be what you have
beenworking for ... and...hopefully... OUR YOUNG PEOPLE...are

better off., becauseof what each of you have done... MAY GOD
CONTINUE TO BLESS EACH Y0U... in your important
efforts of making our community a. .. MUCH BETTER PLACE
FOR OFUS...

PROUD OF UPWARD BOUND STUDENTS!! THIS N THAT...

visited with at least ... EIGHTY YDUNG PEOPLE...who are
rnrolled in the... UPWARD BOUND PROGRAM... on the campus
of Texas Tech University... a prognpi which was establishedIn

1967... What a wonderful program.... we thank for such a
dedicatedstaff... with peoplelike... BROTHER ERIC B.
STRONG... assistantdirector...appreciSiewhat arc doing for all
kids of Lubbock... hopofully.... The fruits oFyour labor will always
beenseenin our community...

HAVE YOU VISITED APUBLIC OR PRIVATE SCHOOL
LATELY!! THIS N THAT..?"w11l continue to ask the question:
"HAVE YOU VISITED A PUBLIC OR PRIVATE SCHOOL CAM-

PUS RECENTLY... and if you did what did you see?? THIS N
THAT... would hope we would take time this...iNEW YEAR... and
go to our variousschool campuses...and let ... OUR YOUNG PEO-

PLE... know we really care about what they are doing... IF YOU
VISIT A CAMPUS THIS WEEK... let ushearfrom you!!

HAVE YOU DRIVEN AROUND CHATMAN HILL ADDITION
LATELY?? THIS N THAT... would advise you should...'DRIVE
AROUND CHATMAN HILL ADDITION... and seewhat is going
on... You'd be suprised.. if you haven'tddne so lately! People...
ALL OVER TOWN... are talking about...CHATMAN HILL ADDI-

TION... Keep up the good work... CHATMAN NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION... WITH... DUKE HOMES.... asits president....

IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard
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some degree. Thesestudents,especially the mentally handi-
capped or so students,get their big reward at home in what has
now dubbed the 'Crazy Check.'

These 'CrazyChecks' are to the parentsof the child, some
from birth, to help defray the child's living expenses. If a doctor
says that he child is eligible for SSI or federal welfare for the
aged, blind and disabledwho do not qualify for Social Security
benefitsMien;they can get theCrajzy Check.' SSI is the abbre-
viation for SupplementalSecurity Iricome which is administrated
by the Social Security Administration but is not paid from Social
SecurityTaxes, but from general revenue. Unlike Social
Security payments, one does not have to have worked qualify.
In addition, eligibility for SSI can make one eligible for free
medical care or Medicaid, the stamp program and certain
social services. In addition, you can keep your car and house
without encumbrances.

We need to get 'in cinque'and.find out what the full ramifica-
tions of the 'Crazy Check' is going to be, especially in light of
the fact that all welfare is beingscaleddown.

TheAssassinationOf
TheBlack FemaleImagePartII

By Earl HutchinsonPh.D.
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of poverty has created a fresh crisis within the
legal system7. Black women are seventimes
more likelyto be jailed than white women. By
1995, three'.out of every 100 Black women in
somestateswere being imprisoned at nearly
that same rateas white women. .

This has wrecked havoc on the Black family.
In 1992, 80 percent of women imprisoned were
single parents. Eight percent gave birth in
prison. The majority of their 167,000 children
are warehoused in foster homes andinstitutions.
Deprived of constant parental care and nurtur-
ing, many of thesechildren are virtually
doomed to prepetuate the cycle of

Image Assault. Drugs, crime, sexual abuse
and prison may be reserved for many poor
stereotypesand myths. When Lani Guinjar,
Clinton's first pick ta head the Justicedepart-

ment'sCivil Rights Division, draw fire for Hor

views.on racial redistdctlng . the Wall Street
Journal punchedthe stereotypehot button. It
dubbedher the "quota queen" a noso-aubtl-e

play on the public belief that Black woman
equalswelfare leech.

The media quickly tagged her with die iebk
and closed oftany debate over her actual posi-

tion on the issues. Clinton read the handwriting
and quickly dumped Guinier.

SurgeonGeneralJocclyn Elders suffered a
similar fate. Her intemperate remarkson abor-

tion, condoms, and drug decriminalization
brought angry howls from many convwsatiens.
(Even though many medical and pvbtic Jtatitk
officials said much the sameat Eldars). km
was smtamdas anadvocateof sexual pmuriaeu-it-y

and drug use Then was m atinwai fidpry
or public protest when Clinton 4emanded
Bider'i rwignadoji.

When Energy Secretary Helen O'Leary wes
accusedof free-spendi- ng on lusury jtotets at
tiMir imm. ifca madiaruiiat'tv taaaadbar
"globe-trottin- g" O'Leary Even though

O'Leary's three predecessorsin the Bush and
Reaganadministrations splurged shamelesslyon
luxury travel and expensivehotels, they ware
white, male, conservative,and Republican.
There was no demand that they curtial their
travel, resign, or be dismissed.

Clinton didn't fire "Globe-trottin- g" O'Leary, "
byt she was put on notice to mend her aljeged
spendthrift ways. She wasn'tdepicted asa wel-

fare queen but probably only a thin line divided
her in the public mind from the Black women
whim they believe fit in that category.

The middle-an- d working class Black women'
on the O.J. Simpson, jury, were not prominent
public figures. Yet as they also caughtpublic
heat, (while the two white and one Latino juror
were deliberately ignored). The Black jurors
insisted that hey acquitted Simpson becauseof
the lack of evidence and the persecution'sfail-

ure to prove its case beyond a "reasonable
doubt."

"Talking hesd" legal analysts, media com-

mentators, pop authors, comedians, and tabloid
TV talk shows called thejurors emotional, igno-

rant, dupes,racist, and soft on domestic vio-

lence. The public's passionatehatred of a Black
man they believed got away with murder has
punishingly beentransferred to the Black
women who they believed helped him.

Black woman are blamed for the crisis prob-
lems of welfare, taan pregnancy, family instabil-

ity, and increasingly violence, drugs, and sexual
JsJjOaMiiictt Tij jpb hsjbhmsI ifl0MH?WiaitiKj
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"A LMe Reflection'
EddieP Richardson

As we enter tie New Year 1997 lets
reflect on the past a little. ttrseewhere we
come from to see where we are headed.
Ihe biggest showbf 1996 was the O.J.
Simpsonmurder trial which brought out ihe
true spirit of how racial America still is.

Black peopleand a few otherswere
accused ofcheeringO.J. after the verdic

was in, not so they werecheeringJohnnieCockran for thejob of
defending his client, he was accusedinventing Uie race cardnot
so. The race card vas around long bafnro th$ emart&ncs,of
JohnnieCockran and will be around long after Johnnie Cockftm
is gone.

The racecard Was played by whites in. the hangings, lynch-ing$fat- g.

Of blacks accusedof many crimes but most pf all of
raping white women. This action was always taken fbrgranted;,
but when a black usesthe sametactics it becomesa major event. ,

When blacks cheered and whites grceved it proved orie thing
raceismis still alive and well.

The blacks will stop cheering uie cbntervisal things such as
the O.J. verdict when the playing fields levals off such as burn--in- g

of black churches, Companieslike Denny's, Texadb,Avis,
Sears,that hasor havehadracial problems.

Oneof the mostdisgusting thingsin the racecard mannersis
the method in which that racistrcd neckdown-- in Mississippi
Byran Dela Be'ckwirth, which took various trials and aqultals, it
took 30 years to convict a manthat said I would havea problem
shooting a deer butno problem shooting a nigger, and he shot
him in front of his own wife and children with no rerrtoise, and
braggedabout it for yearsand saidhe would never be convicted,

for killing a nigger.
The then Govoner of the state of Mississippi smiled and

shook handswith Beckwith in the court room. So what doesall
of this say every American should forget the race card, commu-
nicate with eachother and work collectively for the good of all
Americans for a better life, a piecebf the American dream forall
Americans. Until America is truly America for every American,
America is not America forany of us.

Back to the cheeringof the O.J. verdict which was for
JohnnieCockran,black peopledo not cheeror supportdomestic
violence, child or spousal abuse, neglect, etc. Than any other
American

This thing aboutAmerica love it or leave it this writer person-

ally is not going to leave it but fight like hell to change it. The
ballot is much strongerthan the ballot, the militia is not the
answeragaincommunication in a positive manneralong with the
ballot is. America love it or leave it, this writer will be on the .

last bout behindthe last Indian.
As we reflect Johnnie Ccickrari,.

Bailey, Percy rwmanpJoeifritaco and many other top notcfi?
white laywers has done for many years been praised for how
good they did.

4

Then a black mancome along usethesameproducershe is a
badguy, something is wrong. Nuff SedU!

One last thing that stirsAmerica is Racefind Money.
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THE RACE WAR'S NOT 'COMING IT'S
ALREADY HERE!

By DennisSchatzman

Syndicated columnist Ctrl Rowan, one of the
most senior writers amongus, haswritten a fascinat-
ing new book that predicts a "coming race war" in
America. I hate to disagreewith my most esteemed
colleague,even so slightly. The racewar is not com-

ing, as Rowan suggests,the "race war" is Hready
here! And, I might add, it has been going on for
quite sometime.

Black Americansare under attackon so many dif-

ferent fronts that it is almost impossible to mount a
decentdefense. There are generalswith seriousbat-

tle plans. They (the enemy) even have Joseph
Goebbeles-lik-e propagandiststo spread palatable
venom so that it doesn't look like racism.

And of course, there are foot soldiers and even
spiesandturncoatsabound.

Who arc the generals? We!l, there are many.
Let's just name a few. Former PresidentGeorge
Bushand retiredCol. Oliver North are two that come
to mind. Under the guiseof "national security,"
these two conspitcd to support the Central
Intelligence Agency (CIA) and the Nicaraguan
Contrasby casting a blind eye to their joint effort to

raise money for arms. In the process they
intro9durJed large quantities of crock cocainein our
nation's inner-cit- y neighborhoods. What a slick
move.

California's Coventor PeteWilson qualifies as a
Four Star General. In Pltton-esqu- e fashion,Wilson
has been Uhapologetic in his sure-fir-e attempts to
createa racewar. Not only did he launcha full-sca- le

attack againstBlack Californians by pushing for the
successfulpassageof Proposition 209-th- e measureto
eliminate affirmative action programs in state gove-

rnment-he warmed up for the full-sca- le attack by
first "bum-rushjn- g" he state's Hispanic community
with his equally successful supportof last year's
Proposition 187. That measuresdeprives undocu-

mentedLatinos of the right to get a public education
and to receivehealthcare.

Throw in the leadershipof the Anti Defamation
League(ADL), if not as membersof the top echelon
of leadership,at leastas membersof the scout team.
Thesemen, mainly ADL leaders like Cleveland's
Clifford Savaranand New York's Abraham Foxman,
are quick to tar and featherany Black they don't
agreewith as "antiSemites." Foxman was adeptat
this when he went on the talk show circuit to lam

mup your account

naw

basteanyonewho supportedtheLow Ftrrakhan-le- d

Million Man March.

The war's chief propagandistsare the nation's
big-tick- et talk show hosts. Among themost aggres-

sive are CNBC's GeraldoRivera and Charles
Grojlin. Their full-sca- le attackson O.J. Simpsonand
the Blacks v;k supporthis acquittal are the stuff that
makesGeorgeCreel stand up in his graveandcheer.

Unlike Rivera, who feigns hurt when he's criti-ci- el

by the Black masses.Grodin doesn't care how
much he's vilified in the African-America- n commu-
nity. He brings on guest with racist propensitiesto
support his sophistic argumentsabHit the stupidity
of Blacks. Rivera, on the otherhand, claims he is
being fair in his coverageof the Simpson situation
and gets mad wlien intelligent invitees put him and
his lock-ste- p guest in their, places. He is certainly
earning the millions his generalsarc paying him.

To a lesserextent, the big three newspapers-th-c

New York Times, the WashingtonPost and the Los
Angeles Times play significant role in the propa--

gandagame. Thesethreesistershavedonetheir best
to water down the CIAcrack cocaine story. They
have even helped set the agendaon public opinion
about theO.J. Simpsonsaga. All of themhavea scat
at the current trial as (hey did in the first trial.
know, often sat next to their representatives.

Who are the foot soldiers? The police and the
judges, of course. Whether it's Fort Lauderdale,
Pittsburgh, Los Angeles or Detroit, Black men are
being murderedby police. Like soldiers,they havea
license to kill while "defending the honor of the
nation," as were.

Judgesoften sanction this police statebehavior.
In fact, in at least one venue, somejudges say you
don't have to be a cop to get away with murdering a
Black. Ask Los AngelesCounty Superior Court
Judge JoyceKarl in. Shelet a local grocer go after a
jury convicted her of shooting 15-ye- ar old Black
girl in cold blood, all captured on video tape. Her
sentence: Probation and a $500 fine. One Black
judge, Alban Niles, was so proud of Karlin he sent
her $200 for her reelectioncampaign.

Yes, there is a 'race war' going on in America.
Blacks are the primary victims and certainly the
main targetsof the militia. Carl Rowan was certain-
ly hitting around the bulls-ey- e, but he was just a
teensy-weens-y off target.
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THE INFORMATION SIMM MGHWAYJ
COASTBldCPUBLISHERS PONDERIF IT'S AN

ESSENTIAL IOUJTIONFOR fclSAVAftTAGM) OFA
BARRIER TO THE ADVANCEMENT OFMINORITIES

Las Vegas Participantsin the opening session
of the West Cost Black Publishers Association's
(WCBPA) 13th Annual Convention were, in turn,
fascinated, disturbed, and apprehensiveof the
prospfects of the information super highway. The
publishers weregreatly concernedabout the elec
tron'cs volution's potential effects on poor andor
disadvantagedAmericans.

Edward D. Alston, headof Telecom Education
Consultantsin Los Angeles, urgedthe entrepre-
neurs and their associatesto arm themsclves-an-d

their children, churches,political and business th

whatever was necdeo ,o understand
tlif electronicsrevolution.

, He said all Americans needthe meansto under-

standthe many and innovation technologiesthat are
coming tffid also the new laws so that minorities can
be part or the decision-makin- g fo this new age.

"Like it or not, we are a part of the information
,. age. Almost everything will be done differently

from the way things are done today," saidAlston, a1

self proclaimed "furtuiist." 'The only real ques-

tion is whether disadvantagedpeople can position
themselvestoj?rofit from the highway or whether
they will suffer fom the revolution's st&dm-rbll- er

characteristics."
"Information technologies-whil- e very important

to newspapersand to other communicationsindus--

Strics-wiI- ol actually affect eachand every one of
us," hecontinued. "We mustbe preparedto react to
this challengein ways that best benefitourselves."

Brian Townsend, Presidentof the. WCBPA,
reminded the audience that "publishers,business
andconcernedcommunity leadershave long beena
beacon for progressin the African-America- n com-

munity."
Townsendpointed out that "there are few outlets

for minorities to be informed 6f how theserevolu-

tionary adjustmchtsin our society will touclvrheir
private lives or that of their communities."

Heading the information highway discussion
sessionwas Gwen Moore, President, GeM
Communications,a former California State
Legislator and an expert on the new information
technology. Other panelists wereGeorge Davis,
SONY Vice President,World Wide Satellite
Servicesand Lynne Joy Rogers,ExecutiveDirector,
urban LeagueRonBrown Information Technology
andBusinessCenter.

Keynote speakerfor the Awards Dinner was
CongresswomanMarine Watqrs of Los. Angeles.

rJSheispokeiiof)attdrnprf.'by'minQrttietoj-'dctofrrrintJt'- .

' whetherCcnfruHntellitence Agency oper'ativ6s
' were responsiblefor flooding poor districts of

SouthernCalifornia with crack cocaine.
"Information is an increasinglyvital commodity

andwe arepleasedto contribute to the WCBPA dis-

cussion of its increasingimpact on its members,
their businessesand their families," said Frank
Gomez, Phillip Morris Companies Inc., a conven

74MOOO

tion sponsor. 'The information superhighway,
properly understoodand utilized can be of tremen-

dous value to well-inform- ed individuals and
groups."

Alston, who holds an engineeringdegreefrom
Howard University and a mastersdegree from
Vanderbilt University's Owen Graduate School of
Management, remindei' convention delegatesthat
yearsagoemployerswantedworkerswho could use

a telephoneand later a typewriter. Today, he said,
workers with computer skills are essential to most,
newjobs.

Tomorrow, he said, employers will be looking'
for personswho can mastera variety of high tech
systemsand utilize datato determinetrends.

"There will be a lot cf jobs out there in the
future but few people able to master them, Alston,
said.

Alston said the same preparation requiredto

mccl the challengeof the superhighway applies to

the entrepreneur wanting to develop a successful
businessin almost any field one canmention.

He said thatpublishing, healthcareand telecom-

municationsproviders are among the numerous
career fields utilizing electronics systemsthat can
numerouscareer fields utilizing electronicssystems
that can move words, ideas andimages from one
location to anotherwith speedandaccuracy.

Publlihers, he added,will profit from being able
to move articles, photographs,videos and complet-

ed publications. Add to that capability the needfor
heaith care professionalsto document, sendand
receive diagnosesof patients studied by experts in

distant locations.
Alston told the publishers that industries that

serviceprivate homeswould be caught up in sales,;
installation and maintenanceof thesesystems.
Eventually, he said, a single telephone line would
provide a family with direct broadcasting by low
level satellites, cellular telephones,faxes, personal ;

computersandaccessto the internet. . '
Just daysafter the black publishersconvention,

Alston and Ms. Moore, spoke to a delegationof 17 :
Japanesemanufacturersof telecommunications
equipmenttraveling in the U.S.

Alston told a reporter that the delegationwas J

especially interestedin the effects the U.S. Telecom
Act of 19.6 would haveon the delivery of enter-- ;

tainmentservicesto consumers. -

"Well-inform- ed people from all over) the world.
"

come to i's, and to other 'futurists'"concernedwith
ttbti information super HighvwyVbsgJstpbpcfiwe
try'Very hhrd to help oUr'oourflfliSadvfntSiged 5

groups to be a part of the decisioftrnaking for" the
information age.

Contact: FrankGomez (212)880-500-0

ThomasJohnson(2 1 2) 200-222- 8
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SOUNDING ALARM ON INI ORMAI ION SI I'hR HKiHWAY1 Brian Townsend, PresirVni. West Coast Black Publisher
Association, right, greeutelecommunication-- , paneliststor the Association's 13th Convention workshop on the electronic revolution in

the information ttpcr highway With lownsend (Prccint Reporter, San Bernardino. CA) are, from left: hdward A Alston, President.
Telecom Education Consultants, Lynne Joy Rogers, Executive UrbanLeague RonBrown Intornmiion Technology ant)
BucinessCenter andGwen Moore, President,GeM Communicauoju. Tlte pumI's discussion provuito be one of the moat popular of the
convention's events. It touchedon both fears and hopes(lie participants to create,as much as is possible,expertssympathetic to link own
communities. The Association serves IK major commercial markets. Its publications are located in AtfecarM, Califortiifu
Nevada,Oregon and Washington,a region noted for its commercial leadershipin the modem-da- y information superhjgiiway.
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We ThankGodForJesus
"FreeAt LastFreeAt Last!!!"

Matthew 28: 18a,19, Jesussaid, ALL
POWDER is given unto ME IN HEAVEN
AND IN EARTH. GO YE THEREFORE,
AND TEACH (TO DISCIPLE ALL
NATIONS, baptizing them in THE NAME
OF THE FATHER, AND OF THE SON
(JESUS), AND Or THE HOLY OHOST.

When Jesussaid: GO TEACH THE
GOOD NEWS, TO THE WORLD (SIN

SYSTEM), GIRLS.
Galatians 6:7, be not deceived; God is mocked: for whatsoever

man soweth, that shall he also reap, (you always get more than
you plant.)
: Thechurch; went out with the devil's word; giving people their
right's Jesus wantedthem to know: I am the way;n that leads to
Everlasting life.

John 14:6 Jesussaid, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no
Inancometh unto the fatherbut by me.

Devil's rights; Woman rights, Gay rights, No spanking rights,
Run away rights, Abortipn rights white rights, black rights, No
prayer in school rights,drugsin school rights, cut off the penis
rights.no prayerin school rights, drive by shooting rights, shaking
rights, child molestion rights, condomsand rubbers in kender-garte-n

rights, suicide rights, bomb the federal building rights, kkk
rights, kill the family rights, suicide rights, bomb the federal
building rights.)

From the civil rights came; no prayer in the schools, now the
devil is in there; with all his evils ways; who is the fool?

Romas 1:21,22, Becauasethat, when the (the church) knew
God, they glorified him not asgod, neitherwere thankful; but bec-m- ae

vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was dark-

ened. Professing themselvesto be wise, they becamefools.
wjjj tiie churchrob God?

Mnay black churcheswill close on 2-1- 9; to worship Martin
Luther King, the white won't , the Spanishchurches won't;it
must bea black thing!!!

Matthew 15:7,8, Jesussaid, ye hypocrites,well die E-sa-ias

prochesy of you, saying, this people draweth nigh unto me With

their mouth, and honoureth me with their lips; but their heartis far
from me.

I am free at last; free at last!
Didn't nobody have to give up their seat; on the citibus, my

freedom came from up above ; and God said thatwas enough..
John8:36, Jesussaid, if the son (Jesus) therefore shallmake

you free, ye-rha- ll be free indeed (truthfully). ;

. Didn't nobodyhaveto gethit; with a policeman'sbilly club,
my freedom eamefromupabove;in the form of Godl's love.

; John 3:16, Jesussaid, for God so loved the world (thats you
and me) that he gave his only begottenson (Jesus),should not
perish, but haveeverlastinglife.

; Didn't nobodyhave to getbit; by the policeman'sbad dog, my
freedom came from Jesus;dying on that old rugged cross.

John8:31a, 32,Jesussaid, if ye continuein my word, then are
ye my disciples indeed; and ye shall know the truth (thats Jesus),
apd the truth shall makeyou free.

'. You see I wasn'tshelked as aslave; that neededto beset free,
but I was a slave to sin; the white man didn't enslave me. )only
sin)!

'
Galatians 5:1, stand fast therefore in the liberty wheretvith

Christ hath madeus free, and be not entanfgled agaitrwith the
yokeof bondage,

: I am hust a nobody; trying to tell everybody; about omebody;
who can free anybody, jesusis the answer; to be free at' last!!!

Galatians 4:16. am I therefore becomeyour enemy, becauseI
tell you thetruth??? '
God is not through with us yet, so lets pray for one another
always.

Written by Brother Billy B.J. Morrison, III Your Brother in

Christ JesusAlways! ! !

I KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

'eauseGod don'tmake
no junk!!

CITY WIDE USHERS
WILL MEET SATURDAY

TU CUy Wide Uibtrs will meet
tQ$ih$T in ChrittiM love tt tiie
Riftlnf Slur Biptiit Church, W2Q
Butt Cornell Ave.. Rev-- F.6. 61!.
Pneior. Stiwejty nfteraooa, Umwy
lt,im et5j60pjB,

All Uilun f tm eftgr m mimd to
eom Mil be it MtmdMee tMimt

4 i eBjF (We SJfi

we must come get ourselves
equippedto servethem in the Name
of Jeeuc.

llappj New Ymr te all f yull
Skim J. Shew pnwkfenti Sitter

C Tiiraer, vice preskient; Sister L.

secreUry;Sister D. Diekens,
txvesufer; SitterAm Senders,direc-

tor tad Sitter Minnie Darthtrti..
reporter.
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It you really keep the royal law found in
Scripture, "Love your neighbor as yourself, you
nn Anino noht Rut if vrm ihim favoritism von

sin andareconvicted by the laws as lawbreakers. -- James2:8--9

What a pleasantcommunity! Each yearthe citizenstook on
special charitableprojects, such as bikethons for the Heart Fun
and money drives for the United Way. As individuals, they prid-

ed themselveson contributing to the wfJrk of their own churches.
Crime in the community was at an all-ti- low, beautification
programs were flourishirfg, and in general, the town was consid-

ered an excellent place tcrTaise a family.
Then the governorof their state asked the community to open

their well-plann- ed enviroment to hundredof foreign refugees.
Suddenly, a sombercallousnessseepedinto the town. Share their
beloved community with strangers? Negatives thoughts and

lans took form and many excuses were given. Dishearted, the
governor soon relinquishedthe idea-th-e community breatheda
quiet sign of relief. But the lovely community was neverquite
the same. Their neighbors around the cornerseemedimportant,

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believesin the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbockat 1532E. 19th Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 5:00p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30p.m.

For more Information Contact
' ElderCharlesBaker

. 744-589-4
'

. -

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGNGRACE

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

PSSIECURRY
DirectorMofticain

mm

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

(Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

mm

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

7
mmm

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool- 9:45 am
SundayMorning Worthip -- 11:00 t,m.
Sunuy Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WednetdtyMidweek Services 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwto ScoCA&sisUot Pastor

HI

mm
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but their neighbors across the sea would never share that lovely
community

The word neighbor in this royal '.aw according to James,has
through the lapse of ages, acquired a narrow meaning. This
meaning had come to be mainly becausemen's thoughts and
sympathiesand understandingwere less comprehensivethan tiie
divine purpose. This royal law that Jamesspeaksof is the law of
love and righteousness. This law of love is called the royal law

because is from a king, not mortal but inmortal: the King of
kings ana Lot;ds of lords. This laws of love is called royal
becauseit is like the:king's highway-ope-n, plain, no turns, and is
to be travol by every human being. This law enjoinsevery per-

son regardless to race, creed, or color to love their neighbors as

themselves. The key command ia clear: don't show no
favoritism. All prejudiceand preferential treatmentin this con-

text is condemned.
As we celebrate the birthdayof Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., let

us rememberto "Love our neighbor!"

in. kftfl
- IE

The OufrcsMh -
PrayerBreakfast

) whoseloving arms ever surround and protect us
are at our meanist,help us to rid ourselvesof thoaeattf-- n

if will not reflect to the world that we are called yotuj '
i:tn this year 1997 we will use our power that'slayed out 1h ;

MSfld that saywe shall receivepower. , ;

'a; won t let distractionswhich deny au acrossto your Diving
e or , to weakenour Faith, rid us of the frustrations WnteW

hess"of this day that our minds might stayon you. Prod oup

sciousncssthat hepetty annoyancesof the moment may never
nipt out precious lime for communionwith you, give us a.

ewed desire to seekyour face with diligence, give us a greater
Ifermination to hearand to obey the leading of the Holy Spirit

t no doubt, no desire nor disappointment pollute the channels'
t we open to you. For in this way, we may be ever more avail

able,honest,and humble, continually, we remain thankful thatyour
Gcaceis always sufficient, that your mercy always Endures: and'
jyoUr boundlessLove is Everlasting, We will walk in the Power of

Holy Spirit. (Amen)
;-
-

Chrjfn! areso Smartwhy aremost

5innersr inimcaDouut.

p ' Keep smiling-peopl- e weregoing to rnakeit together,. 4
rite outreachprayerbreakfastf.O- - B'litubita

M&od President

giristine BurlesonVice

mimetrazier sec.

ISobrib to mil

y cqll 762-361-2 J
mmmm

hafor profablock business,not o non--.

profit charitableor socialagency.

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmofphere
Dynamic Worthip
Indepth Teaching

Word & Worship
10:OOa.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:00a.m.

Kingdom Kids Club ,
7:00 p.m. '

Health for Friends Clink 9.0012:00noon
Clothes Closet 9:00-12:- 00 noon

Gary & teres Scoggins

"Dedieaied to help you and
your family becomeall mat
God hasmade you to be."

Eph. 2:10



TEw Back Pwmbtttt ft AmftaaonU
world awayfrom racial and nationalantagofliianIt

tooofcteto avwy paraon,ragardlattoffteaiafor

oraad,full humanandlegal right Hating oapartont,
9fi StackPracaaMviA to"fttflp pafton n INr firm

balWthat all arehurt as long aa anyonela hold back.

BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT"
A DIVISION OF THESOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK

1818 N. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock TX. 79403

806741-040-4 fax: .806741-044- 7

Ye I In 1996, we still hove people today who go to bod hungry. Hero arc some
surprising,Tacts;

In thl world, 13-1- 8 million people mostly children will die of hunger
and liunjbr related causesthis year.

That Is the cquivdantof 100 jumbojets crashing everyday with no survivors.
In theiUnlled States,39 million people cxpirencechronic hunger.
In Tbxs, 1 in 10 senior citizens must choosebetweenpurchasing food,mod-- '

Icatlon or housing.
In Lubbock, I in 4 children areaffected by hunger.

THANK YOU FORCARING!
Establishing tlje GB. (Slubb) Slubblcfiold Memorial Fund

Every dollar I donate turns -- into 2 lbs. of food or 72 meals to feed the hungry.
Pleaseacceptmy g-i- of
AfJfiJess - - . -

CftyStste: .
Phonenumber: .zip code:
Donations can be sent to:

South Plains Food Bank4612Locust AveTLubbock, TX 79403
preadlovcDehydrated Foods doesnot receive government funds and is nota
(United Way agency.Contributions to Breedlove DehydratedFoodsaretax
ftedttctibk to Hie Sull extent allowed by law.

Aniusemci

re Soutrpfest Classifieds
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AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBEOCK, TEXAS 75412
" (806) 747-529.- 7'

' : -

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The South Plains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

' f Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

IIXI.
COMPLETEHAIR STYUHQ

For Mtn& Woman

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

jj Wsnii(L Tftcks, lescst- teuiptwid Hafc & Hpc

PHONE: 78M807OR744W5O

1716 & BrtMdwty Lubbock,Ttxti
Miry

IUa AJj bss aSvtfUMbAA gMM

Medical

OOO
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418-4

on
Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

WWW
Accounts

PCS&PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
C0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundaysl

1719AvenueA

Clothing

riTn

H9mm mm

"
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"the newspaperof todaywith and ideals for the 90's and beyond
Your weeklycommunity newspaperwithYOU, the peopla.inmind

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
miss a single issue.Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State,

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years...,$3$(D0 New Su.bscrition

This Businessis Lfocal Minority Owned

iiim

For

-
'

1 or

792-716-1

H.

1

OPEN 7 A WEEK

SfmKings a
FOOD-GAS- V

... EAST 19TH STREET&MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther Blvd.
Letgusbe your

Lottery Headquarters

Jim
mini

Lots of Tickets.
Lots of i .

You alwaysa winrrerwithTne Digest

two''

BOB JORDAN
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

employmentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-68-9

EqualOpportunity Employer

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's Charge

765-53- 1 765-756-0

DUNIAPS
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phon
DAVID 80WEL.L

Winners.

Compensation

Mn't Pp rtrrwrtt

you since 977

1

DAYS

Work

Zip.

King

Heating & Air Conditioning

Vj - i

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

StateLicense:
(TACLB00 1472)

Chprles

tBe a Good Neighborhood!"
"TogetherWe Can5

David HSowell

The CanyonLakes
CreditUnion

Invest in your Community

Throughyour Neighborhood CreditUnion

Timcofojwratlon

Fri.8j30'(oa.m. toJtOOp.m.

3iWp,ml0';:?Op,m.

S8l.9i(H)a.m. to

,Phofi 7IJ.UU-7IS.867- 9

Aiimm MllMLKBIvtL

JLulibsrif Aim 79494

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405

806-763-74-07

(MGR) BISOPFORREST MANN
OUIIULCB-X- I

,1334lflttST8BBT
LUBBOQK, TEXAS 79403

806-749-53-08

fMQR) hlBAWLOWBKS
fGospelMuic atTill QCHrm Only

!(PIfl2 iJfeljWji ilJj "BSjfljjr? "JPJ8iS
FVMWHm, Air Conditioners,Whirlpool, Ksnmore,

Qemrmi Electric

tiinii

'Hit!

Planks

hca

1:00 p.m.

4
74MOOO

If ytm can answer,YES to ertnoneof
thesequestions,you should consider

having anHIV antibodytest.
Have you everusedalcohol,
marijuana of crwflt cocaine?

Have you evorused I.V. drugs?
Have you ever had unprotected sex?
Have you evercontracted an STD?
Have you everhad an HIV test?

Additional Testing Sites:
SPARC (806) 796-706- 8

Texas Dpt. of Health
(806) 744-357- 7

Lubbock Health Dept.
(806) 7672953

me

1409 23rd Street,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863- 3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attomay-at-Lci- w

(806) 74-1-96-71

1604 M. Lubbock.
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not Certified by any Board of

WatabiMirMi?
UaasI IaIs

1 iff! IT
SSSMNWC tl Wiffc?

tut
762-460- 5

SsetfcwestBSfestClassifSeils

RisaftsGtaraRitf!

KAREN HODGE

ATTORNEY

fy-.-
.. CHILD CUSTODY WM

CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE

MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFBi

NO CHARGEFOR INTIAL CONFE!

806-765-83-
23 2019 BR0AD1

Licensedby the SupremeCourtof Texas. Not reifr

lied byk TexasBoardof LegalSpecialization.

i M

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Texas Department of Health, Health Care Financing

Afcsociatwhlp, i.ln Ih procewi of contracting for the following;

quality monitoring fwjwtor for the Texan Medicaid Manaabd

Care Plan (contract itpponcttnataly 27 month with two poulbk

one-ye-ar tteoniof ih pontmct); claim adminUretorfor th

Texa Medicaid Frowim (contract is 48 montlw with four p4Mi

ble one-W-r extensions df tlx contract); network adminiatrator for

the Pripary Care Cine ManagementProgram (euntrectlenjtti

-- ft - r
of the contract); enro4rneul broker for tbe TSM Medlifili

Managed Care Plan (contract enwMimiMely 27 HUMiw whh &9
poiMble-ooey- e extwwiom of jh awHwei). Tfce gnrnripWwJ

area to be servedwill coniiu of the following: leeoHM1,

Houkkm. Ft, d Utbbock. Suhcontrapting opparnwiHw

to Historically Underutilized Butinesei (HUBs) may heavatlaHe

in the foUowing ajtoet: real eatateodrkclerHjig, office mrftlee.

temporary personnel, coaapulcr equipaaealservieea,

nwkeiingadverUaiiig, n4 foreige lntgmge uanalaton. 7

obuin contact iefafwwion coecereiagthe aaeaueicowtractaie ley

the abovependingcoMracts.yow oaey coatact the TDM HM

Program. Ms Umm C. Stoops HU Gm. at 1;
7487 or (ti a wmteeijphy (f ilakft.

PROGRAM DIRECTOR PARKWAY
NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER

Youth deveiopmcntagencyseeksqualified, full-ti- me lfO(rm
deve'op ad (Joowbnaie recrfwion and prevention odjcitjow awinWI II

SuMfuiiM mmmtmmttnm tiiiitolili am4 irnlnal nmrm TtarAalimi AmmSKKtHM

menmiian.SAeial ittfirir or "- -' flaial aairi

Ave.

reWHi

tfflattHI MObm WSMMBat. MBaf IlilaUBat aaat'MMar Halar IB mUBHmmif Br JP rpfP VFWpwaaaFB ppw jF BaBWgfBBaBpgf' ajajBaagaa aajr alHWHPvnBWpVl

Director. Paj-kwg-y NtighhorboedCotr, 405 N. MLK, Ir. Ilv4..
Luhboek,Tcxm 7940. Positionis open tuttl filled.

$



The PNB StudentloanCenlercananswer

your questionsandhelpguideyoulhrough

fa ftrKjndal adprocess.

Al parenteond studerwjoneinvited tacal.

STUDENT LOAN INFORMATION HOHJNES:
806-795-71- 31 or 1 800-284-18-30

Undrl.D. 833314

Centerhours: 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday mrough Friday

PNB alsoofferr a complete rangeof

studentbankingservices.

Theperfectchecking accountfor students

No minimum balancerequired

No monthryserviceoractivity charge
"Bank byTouch" phonebanking
No ATM chargewhenyou usePNB ATMs

PLAINS NATIONAL BANK
Main Bank - 50th & University QuakerBranch- Ikownfiekl I Ii$huy& Quaker

Southwest Branch- 75th & SHde Rd SoothPlainsMall Branch- SouthLoop 289 & Slide Rd

MethodistHospital Branch 3615 19th Downtown Branch- 15thand Avenue J

PlaliM MortgageCenter-84t- h & Oxford Lubbock, Texas

Amarillo: Downtown BankingCenter Eighth StreetandPolk Avenue

WoHlin BankingCenter- 1838South Georgia Bank by Touch

http:ww.pnbwt.com (accessprovidedby HubNet)

Bankby Touch 806472-222- 2 Member FDIC tJBqual Housing Lender

Ml

THE BLACK

bfoipioiiitwy

"We went to thestorefir
sourcream andto checkour

numbers. We neverdidget

thesourcream?

Prize:

$4,823,749.44

Winning Numbers:

I 6 29 37 38 50

theirSystem:

"I picked the first and

last number, the

ageof my sons,how

long we'vebeen

married andt lie number

of grandklds."

PintPurchase:

"I boughta dilr."

Her Ticket:

mi mk it ham

wdfmtit mumkd

RODNEYEING AND OJ.SIMPSON
"SOUL BROTHERS?"

Many legal commei.tatorsfollowing the
O.J. SimpsonCivil Wrongful death trial see

a remarkajyje similarity betweenthe O.J.

Simpson trial and the Rodney King civil
trial. In King s Civil trial he was awarded
$3.8 ntiMion

1 reirned to Oakland. California to con-

tinue my conversationwith attorney John
Burrii. If anyone in America is in a posi-

tion fo see and understand the similarities

of two "Trials of the Century" it is Mr.

Burn." Not only is he one of the nation's
leading legfl analyst, but also served as co-coun-

for the Rodney Kiflg trial, find
helped win King his $3.8 million.

Beauford: In our last conversationyou

said the a "political specter" to convict OJ.
Simpson may have been-pu- t in place
becausemany in the whit community felt

that Mr. Simpsongot away with murder.'

Do you see any similarities betweenthe
Rodney King civil trial and Jjie Simpson
civil trial in that many in the black commu-

nity felt as if the police got away with beat-

ing Rodney King, and that a "political
specter," as it were, was put in place at his

iV-- '

BY FndBedford
civil trial to ensurethat King received jus-

tice?
Bums: I think that there is something to

be said for that point of view. Theolack
community outrageat the acquittal of the

police officers in the Simi Valley state
criminal trial, was very much like that of
the white's in the Simpson trial. The dif-

ference was that in the Rodney King case

there were also a substantia! number of
white who thought that the officers should

not have walked, and were disgusted with

the verdict.
AH the polls f have read show that in the

f53fSimpson case,overwhleming numbers

of blacksNhinks that O.J. Simpson is inno-

cent of killings his ex-wi- fe and her friend,

Ronald Goldman.
Therefore, it is easy to understandthe

sensein the white community that the O.J.
Simpson case is a Unresolved

matter, and the this matter should play
itself out in a civil case,much like the way
we felt in the Rodney King case. In that
casewe neededto bring closure. King was
the victim.

It's all apartofyour
Home-Owne-d

Advantage

Advantage 20
Lubbock Power& Light startedtheCheck-

off programwhichgivescustomersthe

oppomnityt(fhlflowim6mmind"the
elderly. Byaddingonedollaror-mor-e to -
your utUitypaymejneMimgMkJmlpJl.
providedto someonewhocannotafford

to pay their electric bills.

916 TEXAS 767-250- 9

Sub

t wtf TtahAtt. tenML MH Pmh S

But there is no question that there are
jnome very strong paralle'sbetweenthe
Rodney King caseand theO.J. Simpiofi
case. In addition to the issueof closure,
you have a black male and white police
officers, some with highly

But most you
have the Los Angeles Police Department
with 't horrible racist histoiy.

Beauford: So you are saying that in both
cases,the main entity in trials was, and is,
the Los Angeles Police

Burris: That isexactlywhat I am saying.
History has a ay of comingback andbit-

ting people. Maybe the cops framed O.J.

and maybe they did no' However, in the
first case they paid for the awful history of
their in that they were not
believed by the mostly black jurors. ,

Now

we have in the Civil trial a mainly white
jury. We shall see if this current jury is
more believing of the police becausethe
LAPD is still going to be as much on trial
asO.J. Simpson.

Subscribeto thi
Southwest i j

Digest
Hggll 762-361-2

I saw that
all six numbers

matched,
and I just went

tQ dancing,
Clements

questionable
backgrounds; significantly,

Department?

Department

OYII 200 MlLLIONAIftlS
4nStill Counting


